MAT 295 Section M006 Calculus I - Fall 2014

Course Instructor:  Ozcan Yazici  
Office:  105-B Archbold Building  
Office hours:  M W 2:00 – 3:30 pm or by appointment.  
email:  oyazici@syr.edu

Class Meetings:  M W F   3:45 - 4:40 pm Carnegie 115  
Recitations:  T  11-12:20 pm  Carnegie 115  
Course Website:  https://oyazici.expressions.syr.edu/?page_id=52  
Course Supervisor:  Professor Peter D. Horn, 206E Carnegie, 443-1575,  pdhorn@syr.edu

WebAssign / Homework:  Homework will be assigned through WebAssign. Due dates will be strictly enforced. You will need to create your WebAssign account at  http://www.webassign.net  in order to submit your on-line homework. You will "self enroll" into this section of MAT295 by using the following class key:  syr 3921 0253 . You should set up your account using your SU username and SU email address.  Please do this today!  You will also need to enter an “access code” to continue using WebAssign.  See the syllabus for further details!

Exam Dates:  
Exam #1:  September 19  
Exam #2:  October 17  
Exam #3:  November 14

Quizzes:  A short quiz will be given each week during recitation. It will be helpful to study regularly to be successful in these quizzes and exams.  
Grades:  Your grade will be computed using the following percentages:

3 Exams 20% each  
Final 20%  
Quizzes and homework 20%

Make-up policy:  There will be no make-up quizzes or exams, even in the case of an emergency. A missed quiz or examination counts as a zero unless you present a valid excuse from a physician or the Dean's Office. With an acceptable written excuse, your missed exam score will be replaced by your score on that portion of the material on the final.

Help:  I am available during my office hours, or by appointment.  Students are also encouraged to take advantage of the help offered in the Calculus Clinic and the Math Clinic, located on the first floor of Carnegie.  The hours are posted outside 215 Carnegie and  http://math.syr.edu/Help.htm.